
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

“But he that shall scandalize one of these little ones that
believe in me, it were better for him that a millstone should be
hanged about his neck, and that he should be drowned in the
depth of the sea.” —  St. Matthew 18:6

IF  YOU  SCANDALIZE  THE  CHILDREN

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”
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WOE  TO  THOSE  WHO  SCANDALIZE
THE  YOUNG
“Your country and many countries
throughout the world have given themselves
over to immorality and unnatural vices of
homosexuality and the perversion within
childhood. Woe unto the man or woman who
has taken part in the scandalizing of the
young! Better that that being had died in his
mother’s womb than to scandalize one of the
young! Parents, teachers, have you all become
insane, selling the bodies of your children!
     “Red Hats, bishops, you go about earth
oppressing the children of God, but you
neither chastise nor condemn the evil ones in
your House, the Church.”

Our Lady, May 3, 1978

A  MILLSTONE  TIED  ABOUT  HIS  NECK
“Woe, woe, woe to the man who is
responsible for the destruction of a young
soul! My children, it would be better if that
man had not emerged from his mother’s
womb, or a millstone had been tied about his
neck and cast into the sea, before he
committed his foul deeds.
     “My children, do not scoff and turn your
backs upon what is happening about you
because it has not touched your life. If you do
not act now, every life shall be touched by the
agents of hell.
     “Your country now has become perverted,
paganized by its leaders. Sin is insanity, and
can you not say that your children, many
have become insane with sin? Many now
consort as animals.”

Jesus, November 21, 1977

VICTIMS  OF  THEIR  ELDERS
“Little children, victims of their elders!
Defilement among children by adults! Woe to
the man who scandalizes the young! Better
that he had died in his mother’s womb! Suffer
all little children to come to Me. The
Kingdom of Heaven—the children should
symbolize the spirit of innocence and purity
and faith, but we see the most vilest of acts
being committed against the purity of
children. And I say unto you: better that a
man receives a millstone about his head and is
cast into the sea than to defile the young!
     “Reams of pornography! Abuses to
children! Ages almost from the cradle! I say

PLAGUE  AMONG  THE  CHILDREN
“Little do your news medias enlighten you to
the truth. I cannot, My child, give you in
discourse a full and open knowledge for mankind
of the deceit and the misdirection in your
country by leaders who have cast away the
knowledge of God and the supernatural in
your country and throughout the nations of
the world.
     “O My child, years upon earth, and what
has happened? What has happened among
My children? Purgatory is overflowing.
Satan, the adversary, the prince of darkness,
has many now forever lost in hell. And who
brings Our children to the knowledge of hell,
of its existence?
     “But I tell you now, as your Mother, that
woe to the man who commits scandal and
chooses of his own free will to cause the fall
of a young soul. For better that he had died in
his mother’s womb or a millstone be put upon
his head, about his neck and cast into the sea,
before he brought scandal to the little ones.
     “My child and My children, I have
counseled you on the approaching plague
among the children. Because of the sin of
man, this cannot be avoided, this cannot be
held back, My child.”

Our Lady, June 18, 1981

“YOU  HAVE  BROUGHT  SCANDAL”
“I do not intend to act as a hammer upon the
heretics who have entered My Church, the
deceivers, those not of the Faith who entered
to destroy. My Mother shall direct this
battle. Lucifer and his agents are in Rome
now. Do you not know what this means? Are
you so blinded that you do not know of the
power of Lucifer? My children, My pastors,
awaken from your slumber! While you sleep
the sheep have run away. Awaken and save
your own souls, for you have brought scandal
into My Church.”

Jesus, September 13, 1978

unto you: you have called down upon
yourselves a just punishment from your God!
     “Parents, exercise discipline in your
homes, or your children shall be victimized
outside their doors. Because of the laxity in
the highest places of lawmakers in your
country and countries throughout the world,
sin has become a way of life! Murders and all
manner of foul deeds are being committed!”

Jesus, May 28, 1977

WOE  TO  THE  PARENT  OR  PASTOR
“My children, can I bring you a message of
joy when My heart is torn by the murders
and the loss of respect for your elders?
Children against parents, parents going about,
running to and fro, marrying and giving in
marriage, living adulterously, consorting with
evil, with homosexuals and lesbians! What
manner of life do you show for your children
to make example of? Woe to the parent that
scandalizes his child. It is better if that parent
had died in his mother’s womb! Woe to the
pastors that scandalize the children! They
shall burn in an eternity of hell for their
deception!
     “Shall My Son return among you and find
even a flicker of faith left in your hearts, O
pastors? Only a few shall be saved. Can you
not work to be counted among the few? Will
you give less honor to man and give more
honor to your God, or shall you be forced
upon your knees? Pastors and shepherds, the
choice is yours!”

Our Lady, August 5, 1977

YOU  SCANDALIZE  THOSE  ENTRUSTED
TO  YOU
“My Son is much grieved by the manner in
which His Sacrifice is conducted within the
churches of the world. Pastors! Shepherds of
Our flock, have you not the courage to stand
up for the light? Do you fear mankind? No
man shall save you from your eternal reward
if you receive the recompense of your
abominations! You shall be cast into the
abyss, counted among the least. You have
been given a divine vocation. You scandalize
those who have been entrusted to you!
Awaken now from your blindness! Bishops,
the salt—what have you done to your
vocation? You have brought scandal,
destruction of souls!
     “I beg, as your Mother, for you to listen
to My warnings. My urgent plea is of major
concern to your world now. For if you do not
listen to Me now, you will set fast into a
major World War. Wars are a punishment for
man’s sins.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1975



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

www.nuestrasenoradelasrosas.org
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“WOE  TO  THE  PARENT  WHO  BRINGS
SCANDAL”
“Observe: Women shall be meek in the
presence of their husbands. We hear the call
of ‘liberation’! Whom shall woman be
liberated to but satan!
     “A man, as a figure of the Christ, my child,
shall be the head of his household. So it is
from the Lord.
     “A woman shall adorn herself not in pearls
and braided hair, but in goodness and piety
and good example to her children. A woman
will not expose her body as a pagan. What
manner of example has she given to her
children? Woe to the parent who brings
scandal to her children!”

St. Paul, March 22, 1975

“AS  YOU  HAVE  SOWN  SO  SHALL  YOU
REAP”
“The greatest strength for parents in your so-
called modern civilization is the knowledge
that the eventual triumph over this evil will
be for Heaven. Even My Church shall come
out of the conflagration renewed.
     “The test will be great, but this will be
allowed to mankind as a manner to separate
the sheep from the goats. The harvest will be
great! But those who did not listen, of free
will, and made no effort to repair the cracks in
My House, My Church, and those who did
not listen and made no effort to save their
souls and the souls of their families and
children, they shall be caught up in the
harvest and burned.
     “I say to you, woe to the man who brings
scandal to the young. The reaper shall cut
you down. The angel of death, Exterminatus,
has been loosed upon mankind. You who reject
the knowledge of the supernatural shall be
lost. You who do not prepare and safeguard
your household shall be lost. After the great
Chastisement only a few will be saved.
     “In your arrogance, O man of sin, you
believe, in your arrogance that you shall
escape a punishment? I say unto you, as you
have sown so shall you reap!”

Jesus, March 15, 1978

“THE  DAYS  ARE  NUMBERED  FOR
YOUR  COUNTRY”
“The days are numbered for your country.
Murders will abound. You will see insanity
among mankind, for sin is insanity. Brother
against brother, children against parents,
slander and scandal, murders, abortion. What
manner of sin can I not count and list for you
that does not stand in lieu of judgment?
     “My child, shout it from the rooftops
unto your last breath, for as such will the
gates of Heaven be open to all. The road to
Heaven is not easy. It is a road of sacrifice.
Too few stay on that road, because they do
not understand the value of suffering.
     “You are but pilgrims upon earth. You
were placed here to do honor to your God.
And now how many are honoring satan—
Lucifer, the adversary. If I could open to you
now and show you hell! It is overflowing.
But no man shall enter hell, and be cast unto
damnation unless he wills this of the free will
given to him through the Eternal Father.”

Jesus, May 30, 1981

FORCES  OF  EVIL  SOLIDLY
ENTRENCHED  IN  GOVERNMENT
“Parents, you cannot now expect your
leaders in government—city, state, or
national, to protect your children, for the
forces of evil are solidly entrenched now in
your government. Your medias of
communication are controlled. Each and every
parent must assume now full responsibility
for the salvation of their children’s souls.
    “Those who call themselves pastors in My
Son’s Church upon earth have given
themselves over to worldly pursuits and
living, while they scatter Our sheep.”

Our Lady, February 1, 1978

EPIDEMIC  UNCONTROLLABLE
BY  SCIENCE
“Protect your children. Tears shall be shed,
for many children shall die in an epidemic
uncontrollable by science.”

Our Lady, May 30, 1981

ANGELS  OF  LIGHT
“Murder, rapings, distortions of all manner of
godly inclinations, shall prevail upon your
earth. Your children are the major victims of
their elders now. As parents you have now a
special mission: to protect your children
against satan and his agents.
     “I assure you, My children, My Mother
has told you countless times to recognize the
faces of evil about you. They will come as
angels of light with countenances of
sweetness and joy and piety. But you must
pray that you may have a discernment of
spirits for your protection. And do not leave
them enter into your household to corrupt
your children.”

Jesus, August 13, 1977

EVEN  HUMAN  SACRIFICE
“My child and My children, I have very little
to say that could solace Me for the evil I see
prevalent upon the earth. Your generation
have become perverse and indoctrinated by
satan, until the cults of satan now are well
stacked in your country. Your children will be
the victims.
     “Yes, My child and My children, I know
it is difficult for you to understand, without
having an actual meeting with these satanists,
to see how vile they are, how they desecrate
everything, and how they torment the souls
of the children and those they have in their
grasp.
     “Protect your children! All the mothers
and fathers of the world, protect your
children, or they will disappear from your
homes forever. Even human sacrifice is taking
place at this very hour that I am here with
you. How can We do anything but beg with
you to listen now, before it is too late!”

Jesus, June 18, 1990

PROTECT  CHILDREN,  EVEN  FROM
THEIR  TEACHERS
“As in the time of Sodom and Gomorrha, the
Eternal Father was most merciful until His
mercy could no longer be contained. So will it
be for those who partake of the abominable
acts of what you call upon earth
homosexuality. It is an abomination in the
eyes of the Eternal Father.
     “Parents must guard their children, even
from their teachers. Many are now direct
agents of hell, though they walk in human
bodies. Protect your children with their
sacramentals. Teach them!”

St. Theresa, June 18, 1991

GUARD  CHILDREN  WITH
SACRAMENTALS
“My final word, My children, is to warn all
mankind at this time that they must guard
their families well—the children, with
sacramentals. For there are mysterious forces
now and false miracles that will abound upon
earth, even to deceive the elect. Therefore, to
protect your children, they must use all the
armor available from Heaven. We do not wish
to see and watch future broken hearts of
parents as they bury their dead children.”

Jesus, October 6, 1980

KEEP  FAITH  AND  TRADITION  IN  THE
HEARTS  OF  YOUR  CHILDREN
“I have cautioned you, parents, to protect
your children. They must not be without a
sacramental upon them! We are now at war,
My children, a war of the spirits, far greater a
war than man has ever experienced in the
history of his creation. It is a war to a final
battle. The sheep are being separated from the

goats, the wheat from the chaff. My children,
have you prepared your household for the
test?
     “Parents will assume the greatest
responsibility for keeping Tradition and
Faith, the firm foundation of Faith in the
hearts of their children.”

Our Lady, June 16, 1977

AVOID  THE  OCCASIONS  OF  SIN
“My children, I ask for victim souls.  I ask as
your God for penance and atonement. Avoid
the occasions of sin. Protect your children.
The time given in prayer and penance, the
unity of the family will remain intact.
     “Take from your homes diabolical
literature. It’s an abomination in the eyes of
your God for parents to have pornography in
their homes. They warp the minds of the
young and shut the Kingdom of Heaven from
them; the doors remain closed.
     “Penance will be sent upon the world. In
the mercy of the Eternal Father a heavy
penance will be sent upon many.”

Jesus, July 25, 1979

LOWEST  LADDER  OF  HELL
“Woe, woe, woe to the man who shall use his
rank as teacher, the priesthood, to destroy
souls. The lowest ladder to hell could never
be enough for an abominable creature that has
defiled his garments.”

Jesus, September 7, 1976

VICTIMS  OF  DEBAUCHERY
“The children, the innocent children, are
victims of debauchery. The children—many
of them shall die. We shall set upon your
nation and other nations of the world a
mysterious disease. But be it known now: It
will not be a mysterious disease, but the hand
of the Eternal Father placed down to remove
these innocent souls before they are sent into
debauchery. O My children, the missing
children in your countries are not just missing
because they want to be adopted, or others
wished to take them into their homes as
children to be loved. They are being taken to
be used in all foul manners.”

Our Lady, June 30, 1984

“MY  HEART  BLEEDS”
“My heart bleeds as a Mother for the youth
of your land and the world, for they are truly
the suffering victims of their elders, of poor
example in the homes, poor example in the
governments of your country and the world,
and poor example in the House of My Son.
What more can We do?  My Son knows no
answer but to bring an end to your era.”

Our Lady, October 6, 1973


